P
stpCollect for the Day: (In Unison): Father, we praise you: through your Word and Holy
Spirit you created all things. You reveal your salvation in all the world by sending to us
Jesus Christ, the Word made flesh. Through your Holy Spirit you give us a share in your
life and love. Fill us with the vision of your glory, that we may always serve and praise
you, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen
Prayer over the Gifts: (In Unison): Living God, receive all we offer you this day. Grant
that hearing your word and responding to your Spirit, we may share in your divine life.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen
Prayer after Communion: (In Unison): Almighty and eternal God, may we who have
received this Eucharist worship you in all we do, and proclaim the glory of your
majesty. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen
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Parish Cycle of Prayer: We pray for our parish families. (This week we remember):
Mary Sharpe, Shirley P. Sharpe, Steve & Majella Sharpe, Tony & Sharon Sharpe, Tracy
& Blair Sharpe, and their families.
Anglican Cycle of Prayer: We pray for the Church of Nigeria, The Most Revd Nicholas
Okoh.
Tri-Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: We pray for the Parish of The Holy Spirit (5
Congregations) Rector - Rev. Khaliah Kinkead-Dawkins; Parish of The Holy Trinity (8
Congregations) Rector – Rev. Lisa Payne; and Parish of Indian Bay (4 Congregations)
Priest-in-Charge – Rev. Daphne Parsons.
Provincial Prayer Care: We pray for the Diocese of Central Newfoundland – Bishop
John Watton.

Website: www.anglicanparishofstphilip.com
Rector’s Warden – Harvey Hiscock - 895-2011
People’s Warden – Gary King- 895-6239

June 16th, 2019 (Year C)

A WARM WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL OUR
PARISHIONERS AND VISITORS WHO ARE WITH US TODAY.
WE HOPE THAT GOD WILL BLESS US AS WE WORSHIP HIM
HERE TOGETHER AT ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH.

From the Rector’s desk: I begin by wishing all the
dads today a very Happy Father’s Day. May today be
a glorious celebration of our fathers, both those living
among us and those who have entered into the
nearer presence of God. It is also a celebration of the
family, and, no better way to celebrate than by
making Sunday morning worship part of this special
day. It is also a special day in another way, today is
Trinity Sunday, the longest season of the church year.
It begins today and won’t end until the first Sunday of
Advent (Dec. 1st). The next 5 and half months will be a
celebration of the mystery of faith, and, indeed the
mystery of God. Last Sunday we celebrated the
coming of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, Trinity is very
much about how that same spirit is at work in the
world. As I said last week, we are not mere readers of
a bible story written for others many centuries ago,
we are active participants in a great story, a great
drama still working itself out in human history. If we
believe in the power of the Holy Spirit, and the words
spoken by Jesus, such as those in the gospel today – I
still have many things to say to you, but you cannot
bear them now. When the Spirit of truth comes, he
will guide you into all the truth... We surely must
conclude that God is still at work in the world, and,
that the words of holy scripture from Genesis to
Revelation is not all that God has to say to us. Indeed,
when we turn to John’s gospel we see verses such as
chapter 20 verse 30 –Jesus performed many other
signs in the presence of his disciples which are not
written down... or chapter 21 verse 25 – There are
many more things Jesus did. If all of them were
written down not even the world itself would have
space for the books that would be written... Now
Jesus’ earthly ministry lasted about three and one
half years before his crucifixion, and, we know almost

nothing about his life prior to his baptism by
John, except when he was teaching in the
Temple at age 12, so, logically speaking one
would think that not many books would be
required to list all the exceptional things Jesus
said and done during that time. This leads me to
conclude that John was not merely referring to
Jesus’ earthly ministry, but to the reality of the
Trinity, that Jesus was there from the beginning,
as was the Father and the Holy Spirit. In the
beginning was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God... The same
was in the beginning with God... All things were
made by him; and without him was not any
thing made that was made. (John 1: 1-3) In this
case the world would not hold the books
needed to record all done by Jesus. The mystery
of the Trinity is a complex one, not easy to
explain in human words, and, therefore it will
always be shrouded in an element of mystery.
One thing we can be sure about is that God the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, is still at work in our
world, and, if we are to write everything down
done by the Trinity since the conclusion of
Revelation, we would indeed have many books.
Sometimes we get so caught up in what these
66 books of scripture say that we forget that
God is still causing things to be written for our
learning and instruction even today. When we
read a special book written by a Christian, or,
sometimes even a non-Christian author, that
stirs us up, maybe that’s God speaking to us as
well. God will not be boxed in or confined to
what was already written so long ago. We
worship and serve a living God, and as such, the
Holy Spirit is moving among us and within us.
We must use the inspired words of scripture for
our spiritual edification, but we must also be
open to how God is speaking to us in other ways
too.

(Rev. Randy)

To all young families in our parish and community
we would like to see you involved in the life of our
parish family. As we gear down for the Summer,
with our parish groups and activities, we need to
begin to think about what resources are needed to
get started again in September. We have a great
need to focus on our young children and teens ,
and, to provide programming for them that keeps
them interested and involved. We have enough
young families in our community, some are already
involved, most are not, that we should and can
have a very active children and youth ministry. If
you have a young family, or if you have
opportunity to encourage a young family to get
involved, please do so, it can be a big part you play
in the mission of the parish.
Best Wishes to: Don Morgan on the anniversary of
becoming Deacon – June 19, 1960 .
Today is Trinity Sunday, the beginning of nearly 6
months of celebrating the work of Father, Son and Holy
Spirit in our world and in our Church. The mystery is
that
there
is
one
God,
but
three
coeternal consubstantial persons, the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Spirit as "one God in three Divine
Persons". The three Persons are distinct, yet are one
"substance, essence or nature". While the developed
doctrine of the Trinity is not explicit in the books that
constitute the New Testament, the New Testament
possesses a "triadic" understanding of God and contains
a number of Trinitarian formulas. The doctrine of the
Trinity was first formulated among the early Christians
and fathers of the Church as early Christians attempted
to understand the relationship between Jesus and God
in their scriptural documents and prior traditions. It is
very much a doctrine that we share in common with all
main stream Christian churches.

Dismissal Song
Go now in peace; never be
afraid. God will go with you each
hour of every day.
Go now in faith, steadfast
strong and true. Know he will
guide you in all you do.
Go now in love and show you
believe. Reach out to others so
all the world can see.
God will be there watching from
above. Go now in peace, in faith
and in love.

The Scriptural Sentence for our worship
today as appointed in our BAS Lectionary
Page 346
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the
Whole earth is full of his glory.
Trinity Sunday, June 16th.
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP)
Eucharistic Assistant – Charlie Gosse
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS), & Sunday School
Eucharistic Assistants – Mose Tucker & Charlie
Gosse
Counters: Susan Powell & Karen Puglisevich
Sidesperson: John Parrell
Altar Duty: Karen Puglisevich & Ruth Hiscock

2nd Sunday after Pentecost – June 23rd .
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP)
Eucharistic Assistant – Ches Barfitt
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS) & Sunday School
Eucharistic Assistants – Dave Bartlett & Todd
Martin
Counters: Susan Powell & Karen Puglisevich
Sidesperson: Don Morgan
Altar Duty: Karen Puglisevich & Ruth Hiscock

The Collect, Epistle
and Gospel for
Today – Trinity Sunday
June 16th

1st Reading:
Proverbs 8: 1-4, 22-31
Psalm 8
pp. 711-712
(Allie Wheeler)

2nd Reading
Romans 5: 1-5
(Glenda Winter)

Gospel
John 16: 12-15
(Deacon Bonnell)

Lavrock 2019 Summer Camps. The dates for the
camps are as follows: Girls Camp (ages 8 – 13)
July 8 – 12th. Coed Camp (ages 8 – 13) July 15th –
19th. If you would like to volunteer as staff at one
of these camps please fill in the Staff or
Counselor-in-training application. Applications
are available in the foyer.
The next scheduled service for Holy Baptism will
be Sunday, June 30th. The baptismal preparation
will be on Friday, June 28 th at 7:00 pm. Any with
a child for baptism should speak to Rev. Randy.
As Summer approaches please note that for the
months of July & August we will print the parish
bulletin once for each of these months. As
committees and organizations close off for the
Summer the amount of information decreases.
The last weekly bulletin will be June 30 th and the
first one will resume on September 1st. If
something noteworthy arises Rev. Randy will
announce it at worship or it will be posted in the
foyer.
Anyone having any extra plants to spare after
tidying up your garden, would you consider
donating them to the Columbaria area at the
cemetery? Contact Dawn @ 895-3458.
Good luck to all our High School students as
they prepare for their final examinations this
week. We wish all students, teachers and school
staff, a very safe and enjoyable Summer
vacation.

Notices
Happy father’s Day to all the dads today! This is
your special day to spend with family. It is also a
day to remember our dads no longer present with
us.
Lisa Pelley will give leadership to our band. We
have been slow to get moving as we needed a
person that could take responsibility for selecting
the songs and leading the practices. We look
forward to Lisa coming on board now with the
group, and, we look forward to when they will be
prepared to lead the music and song at one of our
services.

Vestry Meeting and barbeque will be held
Tuesday, June 18th at 7:30 pm in the
boardroom. This will be the last regular meeting
until September, unless something arises to
necessitate a meeting sooner. Vestry members
are reminded that there will be a bbq for
members and spouses at 6:00 pm (prior to the
meeting). Our honorary clergy and spouses are
also invited to the barbeque.
The St. Lawrence Men's Club will be hosting a Card
Game on Tuesday June 18 at 8pm. Bring your own
cards and basket. Adm. $5.00 Everyone welcome.
Remember the financial needs of your parish over the
Summer months. As many people disperse to enjoy the next
couple months of Summer, please remember our financial
obligations as a parish remain. Many people have already
signed up for our Direct Giving Plan, which ensures we
receive offerings on a weekly, bi-weekly or monthly basis.
Some provide us with post-dated cheques This allows our
treasurer to keep our bills paid up to date. We thank you for
your continued generosity to the parish. As is written in 2
Corinthians 9:2 “For God loves a cheerful giver”.

Charlie Cox, our visiting Queen’s College student
will be ordained to the sacred order of Deacons,
on Wednesday, June 26th, at St. Martin’s
Cathedral, Gander at 7:00 pm. God willing, Rev.
Randy will be attending and returning to St.
Philip’s again that night. If anyone is interested in
going and don’t mind the very late drive home
again that night, he has room for a couple of
people.
Church of the Ascension, 58 Smallwood Drive,
Mt. Pearl, will be hosting an Inside Yard Sale
every
Saturday
in
June,
July
and
August, beginning this Saturday, June 1 from 9
a.m. to 12 noon. You can rent a single table for
$20 (additional table rentals are $10). To book
a table, please call Brian at 682-1844 or Rosalind
at 221-8400 or email rpwilliams54@gmail.com.
Or drop by any Saturday – admission is only $1.
We hope to see you there!

The date for the annual Flower service is
Sunday, July 28th at 3:00 pm. We opt for an
afternoon service so as to accommodate
those who live further away, as well as those
who worship in the morning at other
parishes, but have loved ones buried in our
cemetery.
The organist and choir director at St.
Augustine's, Yu Hang Tan, is an international
talent who has brought much life to the music
at St. Augustine's. Unfortunately, he is leaving
St. Augustine's to pursue his doctorate in
choral directing at a university in the United
States. His last concert in St. John's will be
held at St. Augustine's, on Wednesday, June
12, 2019. Tickets are available at the church
office, 753-1931.

Church Chuckle

The Bulletin today

A little child in church for the first time watched as the
ushers passed the offering plates. When they neared
the pew where he sat, the child said "Don't pay for
me Daddy, I'm under five."

is Given to the
Glory of God and
In Loving Memory of

www.facebook.com/stphilipsanglicanchurch
Prayerfully consider your Parish in your
estate planning

Stewardship thought For the Week

Hubert C. Mercer
October 27, 1925 – April 26, 2011
A Wonderful Father, Grandfather
& Father-in-law
Forever in our hearts and

“He is no fool who gives what he cannot keep,
- to gain what he cannot lose.”

Yearly Budget for Envelope Giving
for 2019 - $97,000.00
Needed Monthly - $ 8,741.67
Needed Weekly - $ 2,108.00

lovingly remembered by:

Rec’d June 9th

Derek, Ruth, Karen & Families

Regular Giving
Maintenance

AND

Fathers:
Victor Sharpe, James Brown,
John Sharpe and Steve Parrell
Given by
Olive Sharpe and Gloria Pinsent

$

775.00

$

390.00

Rec’d Year to Date
Regular Giving

$ 33,957.00

Maintenance

$ 5,942.10

Total Brought in for
June 9th.

$ 5,565.16

